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It's Another Exciting Week at JQ

Tuesday, October 2nd, 7pm-8pm in the library.
2018 budget presentation
2018/2019 PAC goals
Sr. Adventure Playground unveil! and Vote
Your ideas, questions and answers

This Week! October 1 - 5th
I'm sorry to say it looks like a rainy week. BUT! We have super
great prizes! It's worth buttoning up!
Rafﬂe tickets given out on arrival
Draw is at 8:45am
Sneak peek: $25 gift certiﬁcates to Cineplex! $50 gift
certiﬁcates to pedalheads! $25 gift certiﬁcates to Kidsbooks!
LaMovida birthday package for 8 people! $25 gift certiﬁcate at
Figaro Cafe, bike pumps, helmets, bells, waterbottles and so
much more!
Thank you to Choices and Bean Around the World for fruit and
loaves for our healthy arrival snacks!
PLEASE ride cautiously in the rain. If you are coming from a
distance, park 3 blocks away and walk in.
Thank you to our amazing PAC Community Events
Coordinators, parent volunteers and kids who all pitch in to
make this event fabulous!
Thank you to our community businesses who sponsored us!

Senior Trip (Grade 7) Fundraiser - Whitecaps

Soccer
Dear JQ families… please join us for an exciting evening of
MLS soccer at the Vancouver Whitecaps game vs. Kansas City
on Wednesday October 17th (kickoff 7pm).
With ﬁve regular season games left, the Whitecaps are ﬁghting
for a playoff spot. Sporting KC are currently second in the
Western Conference and prospects for an exciting game are
high! Come join the JQ “Westsiders” team at GM Place.
This event is a Senior Trip fundraiser, with $15 donated from
each ticket purchase of $35 (33% off of regular Whitecaps
price).
This is the ﬁrst time JQ has organized a Whitecaps evening out,
so as well as supporting this Senior Trip fundraiser you will be
helping to establish a new event for 2019 and beyond. And all
while having a great evening out :)
To purchase your tickets and for more information, please visit
our PAC website: http://fundraising.jqpac.com/whitecaps
soccer/
See you there!

Thank you to all of our class parents who have kindly stepped up to
connect our teachers and PAC to us, the parents. They make our
year run smoothly, and foster our grade, and school community in
doing so. We very much appreciate their time and energy. Standing
ovation! Please assist your class parent in being timely on replies
and generous with appreciation!
We are still looking for class parents for the following classes:
Division 1  Daniel Rondeau
Division 4  Genevieve Chong
Division 6  Halena Jauca
Division 9  Elizabeth Sones
**If you are a class parent for one of these teachers please connect with
Nina Lakhani our PAC Co Chair and volunteer coordinator by email:
jqpacexec@gmail.com Thank you!
** Class parents stay tuned for a class parent coffee morning invite
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